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Jelly Old Santa Claus Here To-Merro- w in
Philadelphia's Most Accessible Tey Stere

A Few Steps Down to the 10,000 Levely Dells
Children's Land of mSWk Half Price and

Enchantment! JKSSSBt Even Less
"Fine," said Santa, when we told him about our

new Tey Stere "Hew convenient it will be for my

little friends and their parents te find me, Just a
few steps down from the first fleer. Ne need te
ride in elevators if they don't care te and it will

be easier than ever before for them te come and see

me, no matter hew crowded the Stere may be."

Come and sce Santa The new Tey
Stere is easier te get te and from and is mere at-

tractive and mero interesting than ever before.
And My! what wonderful Toys and Playthings
Santa has breugnt in nis pactci

$30 $27.50 $62.50

Saturday Ceat News
Many Special Values

The remainders of nil the immense special purchases have
been reinforced and te make Saturday of the greatest
economic interest possible te our hundreds of Saturday customers.
Alse augmented stocks of our best-like- d inexpensive groups, will
be shown.

Fur-Cell- ar Coats, $25.00 te $100.00
Twe especially geed models, one plain, the ether attractively

stitched, both with fur cellnrs, at $25.00. At $27.50, the fine fur-cell- ar

cent shown n the sketch. Others up te $100.00, many with
fur cellars and cuffs.

Untrimmed Coats, $22.50 te $75.00
Seme Special at $22.50

Loese, wrap-lik- e effects, novel sleeves, ornamental stitching,
threw cellars, tassel trimming, panels and ether graceful features
characterize these Coats, which many women, who have elegant
sepnrate furs, prefer. The model sketched, at $30.00, is one of
the best values obtainable the material is beautiful, and it is
well-line- d from neck te hem.

Sturdy Overcoats, $22.50 te $70.00
Special at $22.50, smart, plain-tailore- d Tep Coats of tweeds

inoed sJ?nles of brown and gray. Alse a few in plain tones,
122.50. Others, of smart mixtures, $25.00 te $70.00, superbly
tailored en mannish top-co- at lines.

Anether Let of Capes at $30.00
i.F1l, Erncefu' lnff Capes of a rich, lustrous black material,

high standing cellar of caracal, and silk-line- d throughout.
A Fine Let of Capes Like the One
Sketched, Exceptional at $62.50

JnT CnP we never intended te sell at $62.50; they are
Jw. n

"Jnt0.rifflI e a,nty that is usually obtainable only m
.AU with fur cel,ar with threw tie-en- ds

and lined throughout with crepe Bilk.
&r-- Stmrbridge ft Clethl.r S.cena Floer, Centtt

Ceat-and-H- at Set
$14.95

Fer girls
of 2, 3 and 4
years. Ceat
of dark tan
b roadcleth,
lined and
i t erlined,
trimm e d
with brown
ceney furHat te
match.

Strawbridge & Clothier
Tlilrtl Floer, Vet

.PPnr color
90th

JiutntilB

at
cloth
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Hard Candies, 28c
a Tin
tasty they make your

mouth water, and se pure you
net hesitate about giving

them te the
one-thir- d less than regular

28c.
OTHER CANDY SPECIALS

Twe pounds of Bryn Mawr
Chocolates in gift box

Lady Juliette Asserted
Chocolates, at 48c.

Imported,
60c a pound.

Btmwhrldge nnd nutmtntt
and Filbert St., Cress Aisle

The Bey's New Suit, $10.75
With Twe Pairs of Trousers
n."n' rrew ls bevs' dy. nd a great day it will be in the
want f l1'0, Thnt new Su,t the Bnmrtest styles you could
AT i wAni A remarkable value, for boys may cheese from
r m , ,,chovIets and cassimeres in the best colorings. Coats

w . H.ncd and both nairs of knickerbockers are lined. Fer
w?ml 8 yea"-10- .75.
WINTLR COATS FOR BOYS OF 9 TO 18 YEARS-SPEC- IAL

"fwmnawa at $9.75 , Overcoats at $15.00
in effects
Wlrv7an0t Mackinaw.
and Ju "dplnlt back, muff

,tt

n

a SPECIAL
Overcoats $10.75

V chw,et or chinchilla
Warmly and full-belte- d;

3 te years.

Pound
Se

need
youngsters. About

price

$1.00.

Fruit-fille- d Bon-
bons,

Beys'

Warm all-wo- ol coatings in
smart, serviceable shades are
smartly tailored, wool-line- d,

belted, convcTtieio cellars.
OVERCOATS FOR TO

lined
sizes

Cletliter,

Overcoats at $13.75
Of all-wo- ol chinchilla cloth, in

tan, navy blue and gray; plaited
back; sizes 3 te 10 years.

Beys' Oliver Twist Suits, Special at $1.95
nd washUwutt8it"C0,er W08n 'abrics, or with corduroy trousers

wbibis; sizes 8 tq 8 years,
-- Bintrbrtdf 4 clothier 8tm fleer, Fllbrt Stmt, Xut

5 .X Jfe
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New marked at prices ranging from 25c to $3.50.
Dells of every size and description Baby Dells,
Jointed Dells, Dells that cry or say "Mamma," Dells
with beautiful real hair, all with eyes that close.
Every Dell at a saving of at least one-hal- f, and
some worth three times the price you pay.

MANY OTHER TOY SPECIALS
Eleetrie Traiiu-J5.- 00

Mechanical Train $1.60
Dell Coaches $5J15
TeMervillc Trolleys $1.00
Ceaster Express Wagons 43.85
Rocking Chairs $2.00 "

Saturday

Specials!
Sweaters for Beys and
Girls, $5.50 and $6.50

Warm, pull-ev- Sweaters of
hlgh-Rrad- e wool, In white, navy
and mareDn, ns well as two-col-

combinations ; with k, 15.50
with shawl cellar $6.50.
Sporting Uoeil. Bterc, Ilnsement, Wett

Cowhide Suit Cases
Special at $7.50

Suit Cases made from the
choicest portions of the cowhide,
with large protected corners and
strong centre lock, In tan or ma-
hogany color; size; under
price $7.50,

Aisle 8, C.ntr.
AIIl-wo- el Dress Serge
48-inc- h, $2.00 a Yard

Serge of excellent quality, In
navy blue and ether deslrable
shades $2.00,

Atrie 7, C.atre
Warm Woolen Blankets,
Deuble-be- d Size, $10.50
Blankets that are 80 per cent

pure wool Just right for dura
blllty and general satisfaction, and
attractive, toe. In their snowy
whiteness with dainty colored bor-
ders; 70x80 Inches $10.60 a pair.

Aisle l'-- Filbert Strict
Outing Flannels,

20c and 35c a Yard
Outing Flannels of standard

quality, chlelly In striped effects;
20c; 35c.

Aisle 13, C.ntr.

Men's Wickham
Hats Supreme
Value at $3.45

The Hat season is well ad-
vanced new, and yet nowhere
have we seen a Hat te match
our famous "Wickham" mod-
els at $3.45. If that's the
price you want to pay, see the
Wickham
Stetson Hats $7.00 and $10
Borsalino Hats $8 and $10
Frank Scheble Hats $5, $6
Henry Heath Hats $8.00

Sample Hats, Werth half
mere te mere than double
$2.65

Imported Caps $1.65
Cleth Hats $4.00 and $5.00

BtrawbrMje & Clothier
S.cend Floer, Slarket Street. Cut

Men's Shirts of
Irish Linen, $3.75
If you like something just

a bit different, yet strictly
within the confines of excellent
taste, then these fine Shirts
will appeal te you. Of natu-ral-col- er

pure Irish linen, with
separate cellar te match, and
attached soft cuffs. They wear
extremely well, toe $3.75. v

Strawbridge ft Clothier
Eait Stare, Elflith Street

Corduroy
Bath Robes
Unllned$3.85
Lined $5.50

Twe models at these ex-
tremely low prices, of rose,
cherry, Copenhagen blue and
purple corduroy. Seme Women
will prefer the graceful long
lines of a BATH ROBE, with
shawl-cella- r, pockets and
girdle.

Others will like best a smart
BREAKFAST COAT with
tassel-trimme- d cellar, a
jecket and girdle, each $3.85.

These models lined with
"Seco" in matching shade
$5.50.

Btrtwbrldfe Clntnlir
Talrt Floer, Vllbert Street, Wttt

6000 Hemstitched Linen
Handkerchiefs. 35c

Three for $1.00
Hew eagerly men and women

will "stock up" with these
Linen Handkerchiefs. Of plain
white linen, fine but sturdy,
and neatly hemstitched. Men's
with tt-fn- hems, women's
with 1-- 16 and hems.
Werth ever one-thir- d mere-spe- cial,

at 85c
each, or three for $1.00.

Xumes mnrked In Indelible
Ink, 36a a dozen extra. Hingis
block Initials,
lOe; or three letters, SSe. Orders
Blaeed new will be ready well

of Christmas.
trawbrllt Clethl.r Alil s.

Omit, ml ALL ia, Market treat

5-$- 8trwbrl(lf ft Clothler- - -- Rnsement, Weft

$10.00

Printed Blouses.
$5.50 to $8.75

The most elaborate prints
and the most riotous colorings,
therefore, the most fashion-

able; plain slip-ev- er with roll
cellar, or basque effect in
cellarlcss style.

Fine Crepe de Chine
Blouses, $5JO te $10.00
Light and suit shades. Seme

embroidered in Chinese effects,
aeme trimmed with novelty

braid, fancy stitching or
fageting, ethers attractively
beaded.

Smart Over-Blous- es of
Weel Jersey, $3M te $5

Slip-ev- er and surplice mod-

els, in black, navy blue, brown,
reindeer and Mohawk, some
embroidered in Chinese de-

signs.
StriwbrliUe Clothier-Sec- ond

Floer, Centra

Armistice Day
Eleven o'clock, eleventh of November,

1918 --a day and hour of rejoicing we shall
never forget!

Ner shall we ever forget to pay solemn
tribute te the memory of our brave American
soldiers who gave their lives to hasten the day
of victory and peace.

And may we never fail to honor all the
young men who served and came back te us.
Let us celebrate with them and for them.

Let us have faith that the lessens of that
war will have great influence toward the ulti-
mate safety and peace of the world.

We repeat what we said in April, 1919:
"Would it net be a geed idea for the President
te designate NOVEMBER ELEVENTH as
our permanent Thanksgiving Day, instead of
the last Thursday of November?"

tMiLlBBgk
$89.50 $23.50 $15.00

Misses' and Girls' Favored
Winter Coats and Dresses

Every late fashion that is first of all a fashion of youth, will
be shown and note'hew moderate the prices arc:

Misses' Jersey Cleth Dresses, $15.00
Twe-piec- e Jersey Dresses, made as sketched, with embroid-

ered Balkan Blouses with white linen cellar and cuffs. Navy blue
embroidered in gray, and brown embroidered in tan.

Misses' Peiret Twill Dresses, $25.00
Navy blue Peiret Twill Dresses with fitted bodice, circular

skirt and sleeves with round motif of fancy silk, braid-edge- d.

Alse navy blue Peiret with novelty silk sleeves and sash, fiattucked waist and full skirt.
Misses' Canten Crepe, Chiffen Velvet
and Twill Dresses, $29.50 and $35.00
Canten Crepe Dresses in navy blue, brown and black, Chiffen

Velvet Dresses, in black and brown. Navy blue Peiret TwillDresses with sleeves embroidered in color.

Misses' Coats, $29.50 and $35.00
Velours in brown, navy blue and deer, with beaverette (dyed

ceney) cellar. Tailored Coats of tweeds nnd plaid-bac- k cleakinc.in single-breaste- d and double-breaste- d styles.
Misses' Fairfield Coats, $39.50

Obtainable here only designed and made for Strawbridge &Clothier exclusively. Deublo-breaste- d Sports Coats, in raglan-sleev- estyle, made of brown and tan all-wo- ol cloaking, with deeeconvertible cellar of fur.
Misses' Finer Coats, $55.00 te $75.00

Panyelaine. Velverette, Mariannn, Nermumlie and Belivia.Blouse Coats. Wrap Coats, Stitched Brltcd Cents and CehN withwrap sleeves; fur cellars or self convertible and scarf cellars.
Misses' Sizes, 14, 16 and IS Years

Girls' Dresses, Special at $10.00
Susnender Dresses with mim-m- i nn n,v,i..-- .. .

velveteen skirt. Lew-waist- belted Dresses of wool crepe andvelveteen, as sketched. Sizes 8 te 14 years.
Girls' Coats, Special, $19.50 and $23.50

- ,.PJ" valeur and broadcloth; in brown, sorrento and deerCoats with cord tucking and beaverette cellar; yoke Coatswith tie belts and nutria cellar: Blouse Coats with bell sleeves andfur cellar, shown in the sketch, $23.50. Size fl, 8 and 10 years
Intermediate Girls' Coats at $21.50

lfl year!.' Fai,fle,d
rfatB with beaverette cellar. Sizes 12 te

Intermediate Girls' Marianna Coats,' Nutria Cellar, Special at $29.50
mii?2m.C.iL,nif,frn?a' ln wrente blue, brown and redskin
StMrllnWed.h SizesM. ftU.ft?'" "utrla "''
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Btrawbrldgt a Clothier s.cend Floer, Utrfc.t itmt

Philadelphia's Finest and
Best-Selecte- d Stock of
Men's Clothing is Here

Values cannot be excelled and
in many instances are matchless

With such an assortment of really geed Clothing one of the greatest in
America te-da- y no man need accept a substitute for any style, in any fabric that he
has his mind made up to buy. Your Suit or Overcoat is ready. And note the char-
acter of the Clothing Hart, Schaffner & Marx, Stein-Blec- h, Alce and Wickham
names that in themselves signify all that is finest in quality.

Prices are as low as any store can afford te ask for really dependable Clothing
lower than similar grades are sold for elsewhere.

Many unusual economy opportunities are available from time to time and
several of these will be at your disposal te-da- y. Fer instance

Hundreds of Overcoats Still
in the Remarkable Sale at

$24.50, $28.50, $38.00, $44.00
Af Overcnnta. nn' mnn mii.li .l.nll n

proud te wear regardless of the price considera-
tion. Each a tailoring achievement an ideal
blending of handsome fabrics, smart stvles and
careful workmanship. Ul&ters and Ufsterettes

belted back or belted all around of handsome
plaid-bac- k fabrics. Dressy Oxford Overcoats
with velvet cellars.

At $28.50 Overcoats for which you would
otherwise gladly pay ever one-ha- lf mere. Beau-
tiful, warm styles, tailored with painstaking
care, of thick, sturdy fabrics from the looms of
one of America's foremost mills. Styles foryoung men Myles for elder men. Bright-tone- d

fabrics and subdued colorings.

in
0l'

At S3S.00 Fabrics chieflv with
Fabrics of rich beauty in light and

of
young men. We predict that these

will go out very quickly at this price, for their
cannot be for(lul.ars meie.

At $11.00 English andtailoring concerns strove te outdo each ether inmaking te sell at this price. Ulstersand many of genuine
and Irish fabrics tailored in the best stvles Eng-
land can produce and the most popular

of the same. one-ha- lf mere.

Sample Overcoats of
Alce Make $38 and $44

that is new and desirable in styles and fabrics.
-- n.utc. ah

"Alce" Suits One-thir- d

Under Price $28.50, $36.50
Because a manufacturing tie-u- p prevented the finishing of these Suits in tin,,,with a subsequent cancellation of the order we were nblp ir,

and cassimere at a concede, that enMhird fe? our c'lSemeS

Suits With Twe Pairs of
Trousers $23.50 and $29.50

IehraUrrLd"'I-0u7-i

Suits men are askini for nowadays, "''unc, htuiK aml Just the sort of

Youths' Suits With Two Pairs of
Leng Trousers new $18.50

"A3 detuned especially for the veumr nvm n?
in smart new w ..m ?. te,20 0f

who the of a geed aPJ!earancV. te the yeun m

Clothing of
rer sports

up,,ece Gelf Suits coat, vest,
knickerbockers and long trousers. Smart-lookin- g

Suits at home the efflcen the hnks $40.00.
5.,i2? !!Cve,S u8.mart-loekin- g

vahle' Et ?4n!.0f0a.briC8' linetl UnUSUal

nlnul.hnrk
tones dark

shades. Styles instant appeal irresistible
te Overcoats

counterparts found anywhere many

Leading American
Overcoats

smart Ulsterettes Scotch

Americanadaptations Werth

worsted Suits

Styles
l"cods- -

growing
all-wo- ol fnbrcs yeara- -

realizes value aPP6al

equally

Tuxedo

All Kinds
and Dress

Senarafn Trnnuni-- f ,:n, ...i , ,
Neibted.s and cassimeres, one-thir- d lessthan the usual price, at $6.75 a pair.

tsr of AimP.rte( tfaburdine,
lU'nV Amj?r,$an Kabardine,

Raincoats of tan rubberizedfabric, $5.00 and $7.50.
Btrttwbrld Clethlr Hgcii4 tfeer. Km!
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